Announcements
Worship Services Online Only

We are continuing to host our worship services on Zoom only. Join us at
tiny.cc/cmclive. For more information, see
https://crosswaymchurch.org/coronavirus/.

Order of Worship
December 27, 2020
I am the Alpha and the Omega, the First
and the Last, the Beginning and the End.
R E V E L A T I ON 2 2 : 1 3

Welcome & Announcements
Sing We the Song of Emmanuel

Oh, what wisdom to save us all; shepherds,
sages before Him fall.

I Sing the Mighty Power of God
I sing the mighty power of God that makes the
mountains rise

The Lord’s Supper, January 3

On January 3, we will start the year 2021 with our celebration of the
Lord’s Supper during our worship service. If you will be joining and you
would like to participate, you will need to prepare on your own by
having bread and drink ready.
To learn more, see our online glossary at
https://crosswaymchurch.org/glossary/the-lords-supper/.

Prayer Gathering, January 10, 4:30pm

Praying together is such an important part of life as a church and our
walk with God! On Sunday, January 10, we will meet online at
tiny.cc/cmclive, 4:30-5:30pm. We will pray together for our people, our
church, our community, and our world.

Invitation to Generosity

Scripture Reading: Isaiah 45:9-13

During our Advent celebration, we have been encouraged to show
generosity toward others, especially toward those with greater needs
than we have, whatever form those needs might take. Here are the
opportunities.

Before You Made the World

Residents of Medilodge: Contact Jean Eddy jeddy57@gmail.com

We pray that we may see Your splendorous works
unfold before us and Your glorious power

Imela

Loving People in Cultural Transitions: Contact Amara
Ezeamama-Onye ezeamama@msu.edu
Helping those in financial distress: Love Clothing Center Contact
John Tilden tildenjjr@gmail.com

Thank You, God the Creator

Prayer of Confession: Isaiah 40:27
Words of Assurance: Isaiah 40:28-31

Give financially to groups like the Rescue Mission of Lansing
http://bearescuer.org

The Power of the Cross

There is also opportunity to make a year-end gift to Crossway.
See https://crosswaymchurch.org/give/

This the power of the cross: Christ became sin for us.
Took the blame, bore the wrath—we stand forgiven
at the cross.

Prayer of Intercession
Bridges Vision Conference
Teaching Preaching

Reciprocity
Pathetic Pride

Karen Bell
Proverbs 19:20-21

Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me
The night is dark but I am not forsaken for by my
side the Savior he will stay. I labor on in weakness
and rejoicing for in my need his power is displayed

Benediction

Bible reading and prayer

The January and February Bible reading plan is available online at
tiny.cc/cmcbiblereading. You can also receive an email or text
each day, at the time you choose with a link to the passage. There is
also a different prayer focus person each day, and you can sign
up to be in the rotation and to receive those messages. Email
johnbell@crosswaymchurch or text 517-917-0498. Finally, we have a
Bible memory web app that will help you memorize and review
verses you choose. See https://app.crosswaymchurch.org/Memory/

Be sure to sign up for the church announcements email
You can go to tiny.cc/cmccontact.

Watch and hear church messages online
Go to www.crosswaymchurch.org/sermons.

Directory

Did you know we have an online directory of people? Go to
https://app.crosswaymchurch.org/CMCDir/ login CMC, password
AllNations2018. Email Pastor John to add or update your information.

